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The Commercial. does not mean-a- a many think-two- -j of Mississippi in Carroll county vs

thirds of ALL Tne QUALIFIED VOTEUS Hawkins, ."it) Mississippi 7.V", con-who- se

names APPEAR ON TIIE RKG- - struing Section 1 1, Article XII of

:."TRATio BOOKS. tlie Constitution of lst'iO, hold to the

An examination of the adjudicated contrary of the, authorities above

cases of the various sfate supreme quoted. Granted, but I rejoin that,
courts, as also of the United States that case was taken to the supreme

I HLL U LlJUy.iJ Illy yUU 1UL ulLly I ,
similarsupreme court, construing court of the United States where it

is reported as Carroll county vs
Smith ( bond-holde- r,) 111 United
States, o.",li. The United States su-

preme court reversing; the Missis-

sippi supreme court, held that:
"The assent of two-thir- ds of the

lEMFORIUM FOR-,-
constitutional or statutory piu.i
ology with rare unanimity hold

that, where the word "all" is omit-

ted, a "majority," or a two-thir- ds

of those actually voting, cany the
election in favor of the measur- e- DRY GOODS

those not voting being presumed to qualified voters of the county, at an
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are ready for distribution,
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NOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISED

FOR MAYOR.

are offering the most complete linesof.'
.4

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHNG 1

election lawiuiiy neid tor that pur-

pose, to a proposed issue of munici-

pal bonds, intended by that instru-
ment, means the vote of two-thir- ds

of the qualified voters present and

voting at such election in its favor,
as determined by the official returns
of the result."

To the same effect, is, Knox coun-

ty vs Ninth National Bank, 117, U.
S. 91, A controlling consideration
with the court in the case of Carroll
county vs Hawkins was that, it was

construing a constitutional inhibi-

tion upon counties, cities and towns,
becoming stockholders in, or lend-

ing their credit to companies, asso-
ciations OR CORPORATIONS, and, not
as in the instant case of a city vot-

ing money or bonds for the police
purpose of improving the sanitation,
extending the benefits of water and

rendering more secure the property
of its citizens against fire.

But, conceding the ruleannounced
in Carroll county vs Hawkins SUPRA,

yet to be the law of this state, still,
the friends of the measure to be
submitted, are not prejudiced by the
enforced absence on election day,
of certain of the registered voters.
For, as said by Simrall, J, in deliv- -

have acquiesced in the result that
the skeptical may examine, if they
wish, and learn from the authorities,
if they will, I now proceed, at the
hazard of beingjrolix, to cite some

of the many decisions of the courts

construing constitutional and statu-

tory provisions embracing the

phraseology, "a two-thir- ds" or a

"majority" vote of the qualified
electors of said city" used in the

Act of February 2nd. 1S93- -

The constitution of Minnesota re-

quiring that a law relative to the
removal of a county seat shall, be-

fore taking effect, "be submitted
to the electors of the county,

and be adopted by a majority
of said electors. Tha supreme court
of that state held that phrase to

mean, "a majority of those electors

voting at the election." To the
same effect are,

Taylor vs Taylor, 10 Minn. 107

Bayard vs Klinge, 16 Minn. 249.

A statute of North Carolina, which
authorized aid to be granted rail-

roads upon same having been "vot-

ed by a majority of the voters of

said town qualified to vote for com-

missioners," was interpreted by the

supreme court in that state, in

Reiger vs Commissioners, 70 N. C.
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Democrat lo party.
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Democratic party.
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Hisses and Children REEFERS, bought at half their

ering the opinion of the court in that
case. "In ascertaining, therefore,
the result of an election requiringWe are auOinrizvd to announce ("apt.

319, to mean a majority of the votes

actually cast at the election: that
all voters who did not choose toP. 1". fAV IS i a Candida)' for (school

1 re-te- n for Hie cilvof Columbus, sub two-thir- of the qualified voters of
the county to assent thereto, weject to the action 'of the Democratic

parly.
We arc nutlioi ieil to iinnounce Mr.

l 1.1.1 AM KIU'AI'KICK as acau-diila- ia

for x honl Trin-ti- for theciiv of

Columbus, sul.i.-.-- to tiie action of the
Democratic party.

We are ail tnori.ed to announce Dr.
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Trustee for the nitv of Columbus, nh-j-

lolin) a.'tioii of the Democratic
parly.

participate in the election "are to
be taken as assoating to the result
of the election, according to the
vote actually polled."

A Missouri statute required that
all propositions "to create a debt by
borrowing money for any purpose
whatsoever" should be submitted
"to a vcte of the qualified electors
of city, and that two-thir- ds of

such qualified voters was necessary
to sanction the same."' The su-

preme court of that state in

think that the registration books
are competent evidence on the point
of the number of qualified voters in
the county. It would be open how-

ever, to proof to Show DEATHS, RE-

MOVALS, SUBSEQUENTLY incukrkd,
disqua lifications, etc.

In Madison county vs Brown, 67

Mississippi, OS I, Woods, C. I. de-

livering the opinion of the court
construing Section 14, article XII
Constitution IStiO, and marking the

value and will be sold accordingly. Examine our La-
dies Flannel and Silk Waists, Skirts Etc. Our line of
very select DRESS GOODS and novelties in all depart-ments.
Jmember us in looking through the 'marketand let
us show you through our stock.

Respectfully Yours,

SIMON LOEB So BRO.between the constitu-itio- .i

imposed upon the
in State vs Henick, 37 Mo. 270, held distinction
it riiP-ie- nt "if two-thir- of the tional liiai:

TO YOUR TtNl", 0. ISRAEL!

Editor Commi:kvial:

Being now as in the past, an a!

j t,f the "water-wor- ks and

sewerage fyr'.em" for Columbia,
authorised by the act of the legisla-

ture, approve J Feb. 2nd. and

to be voted on, on tha 29th inst. I

wih t o tlifS'Mit from the views ex- -

OUR LEADERS.
qualified voters who voted at the

special election voted in favcr of

the proposition."
In Saiiford vs Prentice, 2S Wis.

nvieh needed 'sewerage and water

system," and thereby place Colum-
bus abreast of the mostenterprising
little cities of cur fair southland.

Then let the shibboleth of theo is, it wa9 neia mar, me majority oipress-- Dv many oi our voter, uuai
district meant

power of counties or municipalities,
where as in one eae, the limitation
is determinable by any person, by
reference to a fixed, absolute and

record, to wit, the
assessment roils of counties, and
where, us in the other case the limit-

ation is determinable by the variable
and ever ehauyjinj registration list,
which is no where declared to be a
fixed sfand.tr .1 importing absolute

k.-v,- ,i... h.m,!s ciitld hi lawfully, the lesral voters of a
fiiendsof the measure cm election
day be, "To your tents, O Israel!

E. T. Sykks.
issue,, sffi;rni:vt:ve vote of two- - oi.ly a majority cf those, actually
thirds of the registered voters of the voting at the election.

'' Vance 45 Ark.citv is n e, In vs Austell, 100,

Wh I, ivq reduced the price of two of OUR
best brands of OM) WHISKEY from $1.00 to
75 Cents per quart. Try a 1 Mittlo of our OA I,

I A UK, KENTUCKY
MOUItitOX, or linv a hotil t ot our J. M WiTIX
KIVK-YEAltOI.- D V I It1 IN I A KYE. We sailthem for 7 ("im :i in irt, an. I guarantee them
equal to any brand soul elsewhere, for fit), andii you Mr,) n it p MteeJy satisfied wa will refund
your money.

Send us your orders.

?In lino with such viov.-a-, a recent the court held that the phrase,
ie of one of our city papers, con-- i "wniuul uie consent; oi a majority1:33

cf the ci.ialiiisd voters of the couu-- 1 verity, sain, mo power to issuetained the f blowing editorial:
"Tine ELiicnos 1'or Watkr

SKWi-R'.GF-

bonds in election cases, is not re-

ferred by the organic law to any ab
COLLIER DRUG CO.,

i:i2d First Avenue,
BIRMINGHAM, ALA..

ty," meant "a majority of those

initially voting at the election."
In Smith vs Proctor, 130 N. Y. 319,

it was held that the phrase, "a ma-

jority of all the inhabitants of any
school district entitled to vote,"
meant a majority of those actually
voting.

i't'tti'.. ii ami F'V.i'inrt..
The inti'iise itching and sniarriii-j- , Incl-l.'ii- t

to liicHediM'.-UfS- isini-tiinil- allayed
iiv Hiii!yin Chamberlain's Kye and
Skin Ointment. Mary very bud cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
Is equally et'.ieient tor itching piles mid
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,

hands, chilblains, frost bites
md chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. j er box

Dr. Oly's Condition Towders, art
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
veitnifuge. They are not food but
inet'itine and the bepc in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 23

mats per package.
E. C. Chapman, Druggist. jul(17.

The total ret., !s! sred vote of .c

city is about l"f vo'.-j- and it will b?

necessary to p--
!l t of t).s

number or t'.i-- n h .ndred votes f5-t-

issue to carry. Twenty vote-- ,

out of th! city at the date of In People vs Clute, 50 N. Y. 401, THE 0PF01.WJ1I LIFE..,

I have a number of good horses
and mares which I will exchange for
young mules. Come and see me.

JOSEPH PEACHER, Proprietor.
ECLILME STABLE.

September J!o tf

J. I. STURDIVANT,

Attorney & Counselor at Law,

Columbus, Miss.

with county treasurer.
ter Money to Loan.

solute, fixed standard."
Continuing, thecourt says. " There

is no creation, or hint of any crea-

tion, in Section 1 1, Article XII, of
the constitution, of any fixed stan-
dard by reference to which the lim-

itation imposed in that section and
article will be or
as more pointedly stated in the con-

cluding paragraph of the brief of
Judge Wiley P. Harris, attorney
for the appellee in said case: "If
the constitution had provided that
two-thir- ds of the votes, as shown
BY THE BOOKS OF REGISTRATION,
should be required, this might have
brought the case nearer to that
where the constitution fixed the
standard, as in the case ot a refer-
ence to an assessment roll."

Finally, it must not be overlooked
that Section 14, Article XII, Con-

stitution 1869, now is not a part of,
but was for a reason omitted from
our present (1S90) constitution.

Hence, the language of the act
of February, 2nd. 1S98 to wit, "a
two-thir- ds vote of the qualified
electors of said city," will be con-

strued by the ligkt of the almost
unbroken current of authority, and
not by the overruled construction
placed upon similar language in the
almo&t isolated case of Carroll coun- -

election v:ll almost encompasi tod the court held: "Those who are ab- -

defeat cf the movement. Colonel seni fr0m the polls, in theory and

Montgomery biiould be appealed to, practical result, are assumed to as- -

to grant au extension of the fur-- gent to the actions of those who go
loughs to the Volunteers that they to the polls and vote: and

might stay hero a day or two long- - those who do not vote are
erand vote for the improvements." bound by the result of the action of

I dissent IN TOTO from the as- - those who do."
eumed legal correctness of the de- - tq Green vs State Board, the su- -
ductiona stated in said editorial; preme court of Idaho, 47 Pac. Rep.
and supplement this dissent with 259, had under consideration the
the statement that, the action of question whether a proposed consti- -
Colonel Montgomery even grant- - 8tutional amendment permitting
ing that he had the power and was women to exercise the elective fran- -

disposed to extend the furloughs of chise had been carried at an election
the 20 voters could and would not held under an article of the state
effect the result of the election, fur- - constitution, and the terms of which
ther than to make the number of amendment were that "a majority
polls cast, greater by 20, than would 0f the electors shall ratify the same"
otherwise be the case. and the court held that a majority

As some of the city officials were of those voting was all that the con-advis- ed

by me when tbis matter stilution required, and that the ten
was formerly voted on, I now repeat thousand or more voters who re-th- at,

the requirement of the act au- - frained from voting must be taken
thorizing a submission of this ques- - to have assented thereto." In that
tion to the qualified voters of . the case the court further said: "This
city, and reciting as follows: j3 a government by the people who

XT TP0 I 113 1ST E ID
THE NEW FIRM OF

GUNTER.'.BROS.
Has just opened up an elegent stock of fine and cheap

Furniture Undertaking- -

Goods, two doors west of the First State Bank, where they will be Ha4
to serve their friends and the public at KOCK BOTTOM PRICEd. Ther
also have a handsome hearse and an experienced undertaker, whose ' ser-
vices they offer to the public.

Commissioner's Sale.

F. W. Kreckeretal)No. 10!4. vs V

Mrs Mary E. Hake )

J$y virtue of a docree of the Hon-
orable Chancery Court of Lowndes
County, Stats of Mississippi, render-i- d

at the October Term, A. I). 1M)8

hereof, in above cause., ordering a
'ale of certain binds mentioned
hi. rein ('. Ii. Lincoln the undersigne-
d, appointed Commissioner to H

mid tl"ore, will, oil Monday,
December 5th, ISttS, expose at publ.c

t to tliH highest bidder, for
at the Coiirt-hoin- e door, of

-- aid county, In tin city of Columbus,
mliiii to t iionrs prescribed by law,

i trm-i- s not tireater than I hundred
and sixty uetV'S, the following

lands, being in the City nt
Columbus, said County and Stale,
viz: Tim Kaat half of (Uar8 f

l"r) north ot Main street
in said City ot Columbus, M

together with tlio tenements, ap-

purtenances and hereditaments
thereunto appertaining.

C. L. Lincoln, Commissioner.
Soy. 1, ls'.iii.-- 4r

under the
I wish to tender tanks to

liberal share in future.
my friends fir past patronage and be" &

V, C. GUNTEil, of Gaater O.-o-

"If said election shall result by a; have opinions, and are willing to ty vs. Ha., kins, decided
two-tbir.- I-j vote of the qualified express them. To same effect are j constituti i of 1SG9.

Hot Soda.
elector a said city, in iavor oi tn; Walker ys Oswald, (Md.) 11 Atlan-ssuan- ce

of said bonds, this shall be t,c nt;p0rt "H. Dayton vs City of
final and conclusive as to the reo.i- - st i.aul( z M;nnCsota, 400. City
larity and legality of said bor.uV 0f Xew Orleans vg St. Romes, 9
means only, two-thir- ds of the quuli- - Louisiana Annual, 573. But it may

ed electors ACTUALLY VOTING, and t,e answered that the supreme court

rj.t rttir.
A seven room cot -- e in East

Columbus. Good water, barn, gar-
den and othsr conveniiiu-e- s. Term:
reasonable. Apply to W. B. Will-

iams, Surprise Store.

Ther. .' .a I repeat, that, a vote cf
two-thir- of the qualified voters,
voting at the election on the 29th
inst, if in favor of the measure, will,
despite the "stay aways" and

give our city the

If yoa have never tried ityoTshould do so. Just the thing- if yo
are a little late for dinner. SDld'
O. P. Brown's.
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